Bruges Christmas Markets
Based at the Academie Hotel, Bruges
14th – 17th December 2018

Friday, 14th) After our door to door service has operated we head to Norton Canes
Services on the Toll Road for a comfort stop before continuing on the motorway to
the A14, then through the countryside to Cambridge Services for a lunch stop.
Travelling further south we join the M25 to the Dartford Crossing and further south to
Folkestone and the Channel Tunnel. Our train takes us in the late afternoon through
to Calais where we join the French motorway system through to Belgium and on to
Bruges and the Academie Hotel.
Saturday, 15th) Today is a free day in Bruges where you may soak up the atmosphere
of the Christmas Markets, the ice rink and the general bustle of this lovely Belgian
town. Enjoy lunch, try a beer, savour the chocolates and enjoy it all.
Sunday, 16th) For those who wish, we include an excursion down to another
Christmas Market at the town of Ypres. As well as the normal Christmas markets,
some may wish to visit the Menin Gate or St. George’s Church. We return to Bruges
in the mid afternoon and will make a brief stop at Essex Farm cemetery where Lt.
Colonel John McCrae penned the famous lines ‘In Flanders Fields …’
Monday, 17th) Leaving Bruges we make our way back to the Channel Tunnel,
clearing Customs, then through to the UK and the return journey on our motorway
system, arriving back in Lancashire in the early evening when our door to door
service will operate to see you home again.

Cost: £379.00 per person

Single room supplement: tba

Includes: Three nights’ bed and breakfast accommodation at the Academie Hotel
Return Channel Tunnel journeys
Porterage
All coaching
Door to door service
REEVES COACH HOLIDAYS LIMITED
Tel: 01254 830545 Freephone: 0800 9172862
Email: info@reevescoachholidays.com Website: www.reevescoachholidays.com

